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MARGARET C LITHEROW 137 

Th en he desir ed Sir Francis Knollys and so1ne ocher of nobility co hear hi1n couching 

one Richardson , conde 1nn ed about a book of his, and earnesdy besought chem co have 

consid eration of char 1nan, saying he was nor char Richardson wh ich brought his book , 55 

and chis he affinned \\rich vehe1nenc protestation upon his death. 

Then one Hearne , a schoolmast er, as I learned after, read the new adverrise1nent op enly 

"'ith loud voice unto the people, publish ed only co colour so 1nanifesc and express injury, 
Master Ca1npion all the time of his reading devoutly praying . Notwithstanding vrhich 

advertisem ent or defence of d1eirs, as well because they distrust ed their own policy in 60 

publication thereof as chat they did also desire so1ne better colour or faster vizard for their 

proce edings, pressed hi1n to declare his opinion of Pius Quintus' Bull concerning the 

exco1nmunication of our sovereign and queen. To which de1nand he gave no answer. But 

being asked whether he renounced the pope, said he was a Catholic, \I\Thereupon one 

inferred, saying, 'In your Cad 1olicism- l noted d1e word - all treason is contain ed.' In 65 

fine, preparing hi1nself to drink his lase draught of Christ his cup, was int errupt ed in his 

prayer by a 1ninister, willing him to say, 'C hrist have 1nercy upon 1ne,' or such like prayer 

with hi1n. Unto whom he, looking back ,I\Tich mild countenance, hu1nbly said, 'You and I 

are not on e in religion; wherefore, I pray you, cont ent yourself I bar non e of prayer, only 
I desire chem of the hot1~ehold of faith co pra y with 1ne and in 1nine agony to say one Creed.' 70 

So1ne also called on hi1n to pray in English, to who1n he answered that he would pray 

in a language chat he well und erstood. At the upshot of chis conflict he \\'as willed co ask 

the que en forgiveness and to pra y for her. He meekly answered , 'W herein have I offend ed 

her? In chis I a1n innoc ent. This is my last speech; in d1is give me credit. I have and do 

pray for her.' T hen did the Lord Charles Ho, I\Tard ask of him for which queen he pray ed , 75 

whether for Elizabeth Que en. To who1n he answered, 'Yea, for Elizabeth , your queen and 

1ny queen, unto "'hom I wish a long, quiet reign with all prosperity.' And so he 1neekly 

and S\I\Teedy yielded his soul unto his Saviour, protesting that he died a perfect Catho lic. 

MARGARET CL ITHERO W 

Still remembered today as 'the Pearl of York', Margaret Cl ith erow (1556?-86) converted to 

Catholicism in 1574 and led a life of joyful devotion and humble service . Wife of the 

Protes tant butcher , John Clitherow, Margaret C lith erow, like so many Catholic women , 

54. Richard~on Laurence Richardson, a secular priest on the ,n ission, executed 30 May 1582. 57. advertisen1ent a 
proclan1arion asserting Can1pio n's treachery. 61. faster vizard 1nore secure n1ask. 62. Pius Quintus ' Bull Pope Pius V's 
infan1ous bull , Regnans in excelsis (1570), excon1n1unicated Elizabeth I and absolved Cat holic subjects fron1 obedience (see 
DOCUM£NTS). 65. inferred broke in. 70. I ... faith Cat holics were nor penni tted co pray with Proresranrs. Creed 
either rhe Apostles' Creed o r rhe Nicene Creed. Can1pion prays the Creed 'For a signi ficat ion that he died for the 
confession of rhe Cat holic faith therein contained' (\'v'illia,n Allen, Bri~fe Historie, sig. dii), and nor for rhe alleged 
treason. 76--7. Yea ... prosperity Prayers for Elizabeth at the gallows, perhaps sincere, publicly confu ted the ch arge of 
treason. See also Clitherow below. 78. protesting showing. 
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acted on the conviction that she was in her 'necessary duty to God . . . no wh it inferior' to 

her husband ( ed . J. Morris, Troubles of our Catholic Forefathers, 1877: iii. 382). She turned 

their home int o a refuge for priest s and a centre of Ca th ol ic liturgy and fellowsh ip; she 

en1erged as a rel igious leader in York, wh ich had a vital recusant com 1nuni ty. Indicted for 

harbouring priesrs , Margaret Clitherow refused trial and, despite her poss ible pregnancy, 

received the sentence of peine forte et dure, i.e. pressing to death by stones. She fasted , 

prayed , and, dressed in white linen, preparing for death as for a banquet and marriage . She 

sent her hat to her husband 'i n sign of her loving duty to him' and her hose and shoes to 

her eldest daughter, Anne, 's ignifying that she should serve God and follow her steps of 

virtue' (ed . Morris, 432). 

A True Report of the Life and Martyrdom of Mrs. Margaret Clitherow circulated in 

manu scr ipt in York from 1586 and in an abstracted pr int ed version (1619), excerpted 

below . Cl ith erow's confessor, John Mush, presents here a Catholic saint's life to counter 

the Protestant canonization of Anne Askew. Another influen tial account of Margaret 

Clitherow as martyr appears in Richard Verstegan's Theatrum crudelitatum haereticorum 
(1587) (see Fig. 9). 

John Mush, A True Report of the Life and Martyrdom of 
Mrs. Margaret Clitherow, 1619 

The na1ne of this virtuous and holy martyr was Mistress Margaret Clitherow, the wife of 
Master John Clitherow, citizen of York, the head city of the kingdom of England 
next unto London, enjoying privileges equally with it in having a Lord Mayor with 
the sword carried before hi1n, sheriffs, and aldermen, as London hath. She \l\fas the 
daughter of one Master Middleton, a 1nan of good wealth, and esti1nation, who had been 5 

sheriff in the sa1ne city, an office next in place and credit unto the Lord Mayor . She was 
about so1ne 18 years of age \l\fhen she was married, her breeding giving her kno, l\fledge of 
no other religion than of that was publ icly taught within the kingdo 1n. Bue years ripening 
her judge1nenc, and she, finding nothing but froth and dross in the Procescanc faith , 
began co search after the truth, which she followed with such labour and care as char 10 

,vi chin two or three years after her 1narriage she became a true me1nber of the Catholic 
Church . There were two motives amongst ochers that drew her co this considerat ion : 

1. martyr S01ne Catholics, notab ly Robert Persons, excluded Clichero,v fron1 che rank~ of Catholic martyrs because she 
was unlearned. She here falls viccin1 co Persons's argument with Foxe on many Protestant 1narcyrs, who, he dai1ned, 
were sin1ply ignorant and did not understand che religious doc trines for which they d ied (see Persons, 
HISTORIES). 3- 4. Lord Mayor ... hi,n The n1ayor in certain large towns had che hono rific ride of 'Lord 1'1ayor' and 
walked behind a dT:nvn sword in civic processions. In 1586 the Lord Mayor was Henry May, Margaret 's stepfather. 4. 
aldern1en chief officers of wards. 5. escin1acion reputation. 
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Perfecurio11es adue1·f us Cacholicos a 'P1-ote
frantibus Caluinifiis excita:: i11 Anglia. 

Et tua ftn1incum commendat gloria ft ~um, 
Dura nee in fommu animo demif!a cvirago 
Supplicijs, tenerainque tui non pondcra molem 
Corporu, iniecli non turbauere molnres: 
QJ!in, ait, hu totos membru imponitt montes, 
Spirite,u innocua tranfccndct ad a.flra ruinn,. 

K ; PR ES-

9. Richard Verstegan, 'The Martyrdotn of Margaret Clithe ro,v' , Theatrum crudelitatum haereticorum, 
1587, sig. K3. The A section presents Clithero,v's execution; B, the torture of a priest; C and D, the 
prisons where Catho lics died of disease. 
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rhe one \I\Tas the regular lives of Catholics compared ,I\Tith the irregularicy of the 
Protestants; the other, the persecution that priests and lay1nen patiently and constantly 
suffered for the Catl1olic and apostolic faitl1, witl1 the loss of goods, libercy, and life. r5 

There \I\Tere nor above twelve years bet\.veen her conversion and her 1narcyrdom, during 
whic h ci1ne she so perfected herse lf in virtue and strictness of life as that she was rather 
a spectac le for others than truly i1nirated. For she was truly humble , truly charitab le to 
God and her neighbours , truly obedient unto her spiritual and te1nporal superiors, 
a diligent observer and follo\\rer of ochers' virtu es, and a true conde 1nner of the world. 20 

She had a mind full of peace and rranquill icy, full of spiritual joy and co1nforr; 
her abstinence was great, her pilgri1nages many, and her fervour and zeal unto Catholic 
religion such , and her desire so great co frequent the sacrainenrs, as continually she 
1nainrained priests for the spiritual comfort of herself and others to tl1e daily hazard 
of her life. 25 

All these virtues did perfectly shine in her. Bur as hu1nilicy and charicy are the 
fundainenral virtues that do give life unto the rest, so these by God's especial favour 
were very truly inoculated in her, for she was so hu1nble as she preferred all otl1ers before 
herself. Her 1nosr devout actions see1ned base in her own sight, and she was so far from 
delighting in her 0\\'11 praises as char she desired (so far forth as charicy \I\Tould give her 30 

leave) to be ill tl1oughc of by others . She cook it ever well co have her faults cold her, 
were it done by her ghostly fatl1er, friend, or stranger. She was jealous of her act ions, 
pensive when she heard her own praises, and at quiet when she heard herself dispraised . 

If her good desires rook nor effect, she i1npured the cause unto her 0\1\111 unworthiness , 
yielding all honour unto God and not regarding the judge1nent of men . Answer she 35 

would for herself co wipe our ill imputations laid on her , but rather for the good of others 
than in respect for herself. The basest works of her house were her task, ennobling the1n 
°"'ith chis saying : 'Go d forbid I should co1n1nand chat unto others which 1nyself will 
refuse.' They that grudge at these things do nor go to the \I\Tay of perfect hu1nilicy. 

Her ghostly father, writ ing of her life, says that the humil ity, contrition , and loath- 40 

so1neness °"'hich he sa\l\T in her of herself did make a deep i1npression in him of his estate . 
W hat shall I say? She \I\Tas so resigned up unto God as all fortunes were indifferent unto 
her, in herself ever preferring those things wherein God's honour 1nighr be most 
advanced. I11so1nuch as being 1nany ri1nes calumniated for her virtu e by Catho lics and 
such of chem as were by courtesies obliged unto her, she would rejoice concerning 45 

herself, bur be very pensive co see ochers rtu1 themselves on so dangerous a ship\\rreck. 
N o opportunicy was lee slip by her wherein she might help her neighbour , she, wishin g 
God's favour and graces co shine as well char way as on herself, being never better pleased 
than in the \\'ell doing of ochers . 

All distressed Catholics in prison or at libercy she would relieve by all rhe means chat 50 

lay in her po\\,er . She continually sought the convers ion of souls . Beginners in tl1e 

28. inoculat ed in1bued. 32. ghostly spi ritual, i.e. her confessor John Mush. jealous vigilant. 33. pensive sad, choughcful. 
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Catholic faith she would encourage and with deep sighs bewail the sins of ochers. She vvas 

1nuch delighted co hear the lives of holy saints related, be"vailing chat she ,vas so far fro1n 

their perfection. She had ever a strong resolution against sinning and an extraordinary 

contrition for chose she had committed, accompanied with a vehement desire co suffer 55 

for chem, insomuch as when she was affiicced, she exceedingly rejoiced, being never 1nore 

pensive or 1nore doubtful of God's favour unto her than when she enjoyed any relaxation. 
Such was her love unto God, "''hic h ruled all her actions as for hi1n she abandoned all fear 

of persecution, and in the end she gave her life for him. 

Hu1nility and charity begac in her such obedience as all her actions were squared by 60 

the advice of her ghostly father, and they bred in her such a respect unto pr iests as chat she 

reverenced all without respect of persons . 

They begat in her such devotion as few in a religious cloister lived 1nore strictly, for 

besides her prayers 1norning and evening at each ci1ne for che space of an hour or two, 

with certain meditations on the passion of our Saviour, the benefices of God, and such 65 

like, and besides the keeping of priests in her own house for her own spiritual co1nforc 

and abroad for the good of ochers, all her actions were directed co the honour of 

God. And if at any rime she did anything without an actual intention char way, upon 
the first reflection she ,vould much reprove herself. They begac also in her a life of so great 

abstinence as four rimes in the week she fasted and upon every Friday used discipline if 70 

she had leave, the ocher days feeding on tl1e grossest 1neacs, excusing herself frotn feasts all 

chat she could for fear of excess, bestowing chat ci1ne in prayer and 1neditation in ,vhich 

she could keep herself fro1n che1n. 

All these virtues, 1neecing with in the centre of her soul, made ind ivisible from God and 

notl1ing unto herself by her resignation unto hitn, did prepare her way after many 75 

persecutions unto a most glorious 1nartyrdo1n, as "''ill appear. 

[ ... l 
After her examinat ion she was put into a secret place under ground, and her husband 

into another, but about seven of the clock at night she was conveyed into the castle and 

there co1nmicced close prisoner, and her husband also about some hour after. 

Four days she remained there before she catne co her trial, during which ti1ne she never 80 

spake with her husband but once, and chat in the presence of the jailer, after ,vhich ci1ne 

she could never be admitted co see hi1n or speak with hi1n, notwithstanding all the suit 

she and her friends could make, unless she wou ld do so1neching against her conscience 

and contrary to the rules of a good Ro1nan Catholic. 

During her imprisonment in the Castle she gave herself unto more strictness in 85 

abstinence and prayer. And it being reported co her chat the boy had accused her for 
harbouring and maintaining divers priests, but of two officially by naine, co "''it, Master 

60. squared by confonned to. 70 . discipline bearing or ,vhipping of oneself. 78. castle York Castle , which was used for a 
prison. 79. close secluded. 86. the boy a student, aged 10-12, who had been receiving instruction in rhe house when the 
pursuivanrs broke in. Stripped naked and threatened with rod~, he revealed tl1e hidden priest cha,nbers. ' fhe story is cold in 
a manuscript account (ed. J. J\1orris, Troubles of our Catholic Forefathers, 18770 iii. 410-11). 
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Francis Ingleby and Master John Mush, and that, according co a law newly in force, 
she \\'as co suffer death for the same, she was 1nuch pleased \\'ith the news and, s,niling, 
rhank ed rhe messenger, wishing she had some good thing co give him, but , wanting 90 

betrer 1neans, having a fig in her hand, she gave him char for a re\l'rard. 
[ . . . l 

The judg e demanded ho\\ ' she wou ld be tried . 'Having not offended ,' quoth she, 
'I need no trial.' Answer ,vas 1nade that she had offended rhe scaruce made against the 
1naincenance of pr iesrs and therefore she 1nusc have her rrial, urging her to say how she 
would be tried. 'If you say,' quorh she, 'char I have offended and chat I 1nusc be cried, then 95 

I will be cried by none but by God and your o,vn consc iences .' 
One of the judges cold her chat they\\ rould admit no such ans\\rer for that they sac there 

co see justice executed and to give judge1nent according unto rhe verdict delivered unto 
chem and rherefore she tnusr be tried by the country. Bue still she appealed co God and 
rheir consciences . 100 

Hereupon the judges com1nanded co be brought forth the rwo chalices, divers 
pictures, and so1ne vesunencs wirh other ornamenrs of the al car in use in the Catholic 
Church . These sacred orna1nencs were by way of der ision put on rwo fellows' backs, who 
\\rich rwenry antic faces 1nade the1nselves apes co please the judges and the 1nulcirude, and , 
holding up some wafer breads, said to the marryr, ' Behold thy God, in whom thou 105 

believest.' T hey asked her how she liked rhe vesunents . 'I like chetn well,' quoth she, 'if 

rhey \\'ere on their backs char know how co use them unto God's honour.' 
The judge, Clinch, asked her in whotn she believed . 'I believe,' quoth she , 'in God.' He 

demanded in what God . 'I believe,' quorh she, 'in God rhe Father, in God the Son , and in 
God the Holy Ghost, in three persons and one God, and char by rhe passion , dearh , and no 
,nercy of Christ Jesus I muse be saved.' The judge cold her she said ,veil and he, 
having paused a whi le, demanded of her again if she were contented co be cried by God 
and rhe country, the which she refused . Hereupon the judge bid her to consider well what 
she d id . 'For,' quorh he, ' if you refuse co be cried by the country , you ,nake yourself guilry 
of your o,vn dearh . For ,ve cannot cry you but by order of law, and you need nor fear chis rr5 

kind of trial , for I do chink the counrry cannot find you guilry upon the bare evidence of a 
child.' Yer chis rrial she still refused, and her reason ,vas, as ir hath been reported, for chat 
she sa"v rhey intended co have her blood, ,vhereof she ,vould not have the child co be guilry, 
being broughr co accuse her for fear of whipping, as is before declared . 
[ . . . l 

'If then,' quorh rhe judge co the ,narryr , 'you will not put yourself on the country , hear 120 

your judge ,nenc. You shall rerurn unro the place fro1n whence you ca,ne, and there in the 
lower pare of the prison be stripped srark naked , laid do\\rn on your back co rhe ground , 
and so much ,veighc laid on you as you are able co bear, and thus you shall continue 

88. Francis Ingleby (1551-86), priest and York~hire n1anyr. John Mush (155t- 1612?), York.d1ire priest, author of the p resent 
narrative, and lacer an Appellant, one who pro cesred che appoincn1enr of Geo rge Blackwell as archp rie.sc of England. 
104. apes min1icking clowns. 113. an d the coun try i.e. and by a jury of peers. 
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for thre e days without any other food than a little barley bread and puddl e \Vater, and 

the third day you shall have a sharp stone put under your back, and your hands and feet shall 125 

be tied unto posts d1at, more weight being laid upon you , you may be pressed co death.' 

The martyr , not disma yed \vith the senrence, told tl1e judge char if this judge1nenr 

were according co his conscienc e, she pra yed God to send him a better judg e1nent in the 

later day, and so gave hu1nbl e thanks unro God for chat which was don e againsr her. 
[ ... l 

Fro1n the ti1ne chat chis hol y martyr was co1n1nirred again to pr ison unto her dearh , 130 

which was so1ne nin e or ten days, she never wore any linen next unto her skin and her 

diet \Vas warer -pottage, rye bread , and s1nall ale, the which she rook once in rhe day but 

in a very lirtle quantity. And fro1n the rime chat she had certain norice that she should die 

she rook no food ar all. 

[ ... l 
Thus was chis innoc ent lamb delivered up into the butcher 's hands. Some of the 135 

Counci l and divers 1ninisters ar several ci1nes repair ed unco her, and pressed her going 

unto their church for che saving of her life, wherein she consrancly resisted the1n. T hey also 

de1nand ed of her mai1y qu estions concerning religious priests resortin g unto her hous e 
and of so1ne particularly by name , bur she, aiming ar their ill incenrions, by her discr eet 

ai1swers frustrated their hopes . Wherefore, hop eless co draw her unto their desires or co gee 40 

ai1yching from her co che prejudice of ochers, rhey resortech no mor e unro her, bur resolved 

she should die according co the judge1n ent given against her. And the bett er co colour her 

death und er che sho\V of justice , tl1ey raised of her man y false and slai1derous reports. 

And now the 25th of March being come , ai1d no word sent from the judge co sray 

execution, she had word brought co her by che sheriff char she 1nusc prepar e herself co die , 145 

celling che day and hour. T he night before her deatl1 she spake unto the 1nan's wife chat 

had the custody of her co have so1ne \V01nen \Vatch \Virh her that night. 'Noc chat I fear 
death ,' quorh she , 'for tl1ar is comfort; bur che flesh is frail.' T he wo1nan cold her char the 

jai ler had locked the door and was gone co bed and , therefore, non e could be had . Bue the 

wo1nan herself, being ready co go co bed, put on her cloches again ai1d sac by her until 150 

cowards midnight , the 1nartyr spending her time in pra yer. About midnight the womai1 

\vent unto her rest, and w ithin so1ne hour after the 1nartyr rose up from her pra yers, put 

off her apparel, and put on a linen habit which she had 1nade of purpose for her 

1nartyrdom . In tl1is habit \Nithouc any ocher garment she betook herself again unto her 

prayers on her knees until thre e of th e clock, ar which time she caine unro the fireside 155 

and laid herself flat down upon rhe scones a quart er of an hour and so we nt co bed , where 

she lay until six in che morning . 

126. pressed to death Upon hearing of Margarec's sencence, Joh n Cl icherow wepc uncil blood ca1ne fro,n his nose and 
exdai,n ed, 'Alas! \Xiii( chey kill 1ny ,vife?' (ed. Morris, iii. 418). 129. later day i.e. ac che Last Judgen1enc. 132. ·water -pottage 
chin sou p. sn1all ale weak beer. 136. divers n1inisters Edmund Bunney, who aue,npced co browbeat her ,vich scripru ral 
quocacion and argumenc; Giles \Xl iggingcon, the Purican who had objecced co the use of the boy wicness ac court (ed. 
Morris , iii. 416, 420 ff:). 136- 7. pressed ... unto urged her co go to. 43. false and slanderous repor ts che standard 
accusation of harlotry ,vith priests (ed. Mor ris, iii. 414). 
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T hen , preparing for death, she entreated chis Yo,vard's wife chat had the custody of her 
co see her die, wish ing she ,night be accompanied by som e Catholics in char rime of her 
agony co put her in mind of God . 160 

Yo\\rard's wife deni ed to be pr esent ac so cruel a death , but proffered to procur e some 
friend to lay on store of weight co put her quickly out of her pain, the ,vhich the martyr 
absolut ely refused. 

About eight of the clock che sheriff came, who found her ready, expecting this 
rich banquet prepared for her. W ith the linen habit on her ann and so,ne inckle whic h 165 

she had provided co tie her feet and hands, she went barefoot and bare-legg ed, and her 
gown loose about her, bur her headgear "'as decentl y put on , and so she went cheerfully 
unto her ,narriag e, as she called i c. 

T he place of execut ion "'as the toll-booth sotne twenty foot distant fro,n the prison , 
and she ,nust of necessity com e into the street to go unto chis plac e. T he screec ,vas full of 170 

people , insomuch as she could hardl y pass. Yet as she went, she dealt her al1ns. T he sheriff 
hastened her co come away, to "vho,n she answered 1nerrily, 'Good Mast er Sheriff, let me 
deal ,ny poor al1ns before I go . I have bur a shore ci,ne in chis ,vorld. ' 

T here were ad1nicted into the roo ,n where she suffered no more but the two sheriffs, 
one gentleman, one 1ninister, four wo1nen, thr ee or four 1nen, four sergeants, and chose 175 

che sergeants had hired to do the execution . 
T he martyr, coming into the room, kn eeled down and prayed unto herself. The 

officers and standers -by bid her pray " 'ith chem and chey ,vould pray with her, "'hich 
she denied , saying she ,vould nor so much as say 'Ainen' unto their prayers, nor ,villingly 
should they do unto hers. 180 

T hen chey willed her co pray for the que en, whereupon th e martyr in the hearing of 
chem all began as follo,vech: 

'I do pray for the Catholic Church, for che Pope 's Holiness and Cardinals, for all such 
as have care of souls, and for all Christian princes in the ,vorld.' At which ,vords che 

officers interrupt ed her, and commanded her nor ro put che Qu een's Majesty a1nongsc 185 

chat company. Yer the martyr proc eeded. 'Ai1d for Elizabeth, Que en of England. And 
I humbly beseech God to turn her to the Catholic faith that after this ,nortal life she ,nay 
enjoy the joys of heaven, unto whose soul I do wish as 1nuch joy as unto 1nine own. ' 

On e of the sheriffs, called Gibson , 1noved with compassion cowards her, wichdre,v 
hi1nself unto che door , and stood " 'eeping . T he ocher, na1nech Fawcett, co1n1nanded her 190 

co put off her apparel , saying she muse die naked , according co the judgement given 
against her. She fell down on her kn ees, and tl1e rest of the wo1nen ,vich her, requesting 
hi1n, for the honour of womank ind , char she might nor be seen naked , bur be suffered to 
die in her s1nock, which he ,vould nor grant . 

162. store abundanc supp ly. 165. inckle cape or linen yarn. 167. headgear Since respecrable won1en appeared in public with 
headcoverings of some kind, Margare t probably fashioned son1ething with her linen or inkle. 169. toll-booth che cuscon1 
house on the bridge over the river Ouse. 186-8. And ... own Clid1erow's prayer for Elizabeth confu ce~ the charge of creason. 
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Then she requested chat the women 1nighc unclothe her, and chat they would turn their 195 

faces from her during the ci1ne of her unclothing, which was granted. And the ,,vomen put 

upon her the long linen habit which she had brought with her, and so vvas quickly laid 
down upon the ground, a sharp stone being laid upon her back. Her face was covered ,,vich 
a handkercher, her secret pares ,,vich the linen habit, and all the rest of her body left naked. 

When the boards chat were joined together in the fashion of a broad door \'Vere laid on 200 

her co bear the weight, she raised up her hands co,vard her face and joined them together, 
which the sheriff seeing, commanded two of the sergeants to pare che1n and co tie che1n 
unto two poses sec there for chat purpose; which was done with the inckle she brought 
with her, and so her anns extende d and her body 1nade a perfect cross. 

Then they called on her again co ask the Queen's Majesty forgiveness and co pray for 205 

her. And when che martyr replied she had prayed for her, they willed her co ask her 
husband forgiveness. 'If ever I have offended hi1n,' said the martyr, 'I do ask hi1n 

forgiveness fro1n the bottom of 1ny heart.' After chis they laid weight on her, which 
when she felc, she cried out, 'Jesu, Jesu, Jesu , have mercy upon 1ne!', ,vhich were the lase 
words chat were heard co come fro1n her. She was dying about one quarter of an hour. 210 

They laid on her about seven or eight hundred weight, which did not only break her ribs 
but caused che1n to break through her skin . 

And chis was the end of chis virtuous and glorious 1nartyr, the pro to-martyr of her sex 
in the kingdo1n of England, since heresy infected it in these later times . 

The day of her death was the 25th of March, on wh ich day she ever was desirous co 215 

offer up her soul, ,,vhich is very re1narkable, being a day that she did highly honour in 
regard of the general opinion that the world ,,vas made on that day and chat our Saviour 
'\Nas then incarnate in the vvo1nb of the Blessed Virgin. 

WI LLIAM WESTON 

' If I spoke with the tongue of Father Campio n', declared a popular saying recorded in a 

Valladolid archive, 'and wrote with the pen of Father Persons, and led the austere life of 

Father Weston, and yet had not charity, it would avail me nothing' (P. Cara man , ed., 

Autobiography from the Jesuit Underground, 1955: p . xvi) . Called to the English Mission 

from Seville, the Jesuit William Weston (1550-1615) sold the horse he was given for 

the journey, donated the 111oney to the poor, and walked to Paris. In 1584 he began 

his extraordina1y activities of the next two decades, converting souls, ministering the 

sacrame nt s, and enduring long periods of impri so n1nent . Exiled to the Continent in 1603, 

199. handkercher handkerchief. 213. proto -,narcyr firsr n1artyr. 215. 25th of March 'Lady Day', the feast of rhe Annun 
oanon. 
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virtuous behaviour in suffering their cruelty. For my
part I will pass it over and come to this double martyrdom

of the woman, who was the second martyr for receiving

God's priests. In whose life I will not, by God's grace

and assistance, make relation of anything more than that

which I saw and well knew in her myself by some years

of our conversation together, for which season I was privy

to her whole heart as much as any. And as for those

things which happened at her apprehension, imprisonment,

arraignment, judgment, and death, I will report no more

than that which I have received from the mouths of divers

honest and credible persons, which were present witnesses

and beholders of every action.

CHAPTER II.

OF THE VIRTUOUS EDUCATION OF MRS. MARGARET
CLITHEROW.

This martyr's name was Margaret Clitherow, wife of

Mr. John Clitherow, citizen of York. She was born in

York, the daughter of Mr. Middleton, a man of good

wealth, who had been sheriff in the same city. As

touching her worldly state and condition, she was about

thirty years of age, and to her beautiful and gracious soul

God gave her a body with comely face and beauty

correspondent. She was of sharp and ready wit, with

rare discretion in all her actions, a plentiful mother in

children, and her husband of competent wealth and ability.

About twelve or thirteen years past, two or three years

at the most after her marriage, when she heard first of the

Catholic Faith and Church (for before she frequented the

heretical service, not suspecting there had been any other

true way to serve God), she became as desirous to learn

the Christian duty in truth and sincerity, as she had learned

before to serve only the world vainly ; and, after a little
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consideration, finding no substance, truth, nor Christian

comfort in the ministers of the new gospel, nor in their

doctrine itself, and hearing also many priests and lay

people to suffer for the defence of the ancient Catholic

Faith, (which is known to have been the Faith of all

England, common with all the Christian world many

hundred years since the world was first delivered from

idolatry and paganism), she carefully employed herself

to know plainly the same, and to become a lively

member of the Church, wherein this faith had been taught

and preached. Even, at the first, fully resolving rather

to forsake husband, life, and all, than to return again

to her damnable state, which gracious desire she then

more speedily accomplished, not without contradiction

of her worldly friends, than at any time after she could

peaceably enjoy the same.

For that in those days neither heretical fury was so

outrageous as it hath shamefully increased ever since, and

more then were known Catholics in one town (Catholic

times being fresh in memory of all, which the tempest

of violent heretics hath destroyed and taken away) than

are now to be found almost in a whole country.

In the passage of these twelve years, she hath been

often tossed in the waves of tribulation ; for her former

zeal and constancy in the Catholic faith, divers times

separated from her husband and children, cast into prison,

sometimes by the space of two years together, and some-

times by more, that it might be plainly verified in her

which the Apostle speaketh of God's elect, Omncs qui

pie volunt viverc in Christo persecutionem patiuntur; that

is "All that will live virtuous in our Lord Jesus suffer

persecution ;
" for she had no sooner escaped the devil's

throat, and resolved with herself to serve God sincerely,

who had so mercifully delivered her from the danger of

that damnation which had been the certain reward of

her former erroneous faith, which, in her youth, she had

Y




